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cnuitcn DMEOTonr
PRESBYTERIAN Sunday School every

Sunday mornirg at half past U oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
R K Edwards pastor every
3rd Sabbath at 11 A M and at night
Sunday school e ery Sunday at M0 A JI
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night

BAPTIST Sunday School every Su

day inurnini at half past oclock
EPISCOPAL Snnday School at the

Canipbeliite church every Sunday
at half past nine oclock

METHODIST Services every Sunday
and evening J M

Pastor Sunday School every Sunday
morning at half past 9 oclock

Father McMahon will con-

duct
¬

services at the residence of Mr Ed
the first Sunday in each alter-

nate
¬

month beginning the first Sunday in
June

1IEETINO CHURCH

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday even

foreign Missionary 1st Wednesday in-

he month
Juvenile Foreign 1st Thurs-

day
¬

in the month
Home Missionary 2nd In

the month
Ladies Aid Society 4th Wednesday in

the month
Ladies of all denominations will find a

cordial welcome at theso

SMEITOBT

Judge

Judge
Attorney
Clerk

Sberifi
Surveyor
Assessor
Inspector

A

fAS

J

i

ISIXG HATES

KitTisrMENTS

CoxmACTS
proprietor

Preaching

morn-

ing

morning Alexander

CATHOLIC

Campbell

1866-

WOMAXS MBTHOPIST

Missionary

Wednesday

meetings

OFFICIAL

Attorney

Treasurer

w

DismiCT
Wm Alison
M D Slator-
A PugganC-

OCXTT
S F Ray
GAb Walters
A Dnggan-
W H Estep
SEW Hudson
S M Moore
C W Lindser-
Jas Dofilcmyro

COMMISSIONERS

San Saba Precinct No 1 W B Levcrctt-
Richland 2 IMSmith
Upper Chorolee 3 G S Gray
Lower Cherokee 4 RW Self

Courts
District Conrt convenes on tlio eleventh

Monday after the first Monday in February
and September

County Probate Court convenes on the
first Monday in February May August
and November

Commissioners Conrt convenes on the
second Monday in February May Augnst
and November

Justice Peace Court of San Saba Pre-
cinct on the last Monday in each month
Judge Thomas J P

Societies
IOOF meets every Wednesday night

at 8 PM-
K of H meets ou the first and third

Tjesday ngii raeaehiflaatjatSfiMr-
XY A M meets on or before the first

full moon in each month at 8 F M

County Alliance meets on the first Fri-
day

¬

in Jannary April July and October

BUSISESS DIHECTOBr

TA MURRAY
Dry Goods San Saba Texas

fc HARPERELTON Groceries San Saba Texas

PEELER
Groceries San Saba Texas

pt RAY MONTGOMERY
XIX Drugs San Saba Texas

SANDERSON BROS
Drugs San Saba Texas

DOFFLEMYRE
Hotel San Saba Texas

S CLARKJOE Hardware San Saba Texas

AKD BROS
Dry Good San Saba Texas

CARTER
Groceries San Saba Texas

ALLIANCE STORE
Groceries San Saba Tex-

aTOTOf AND C0TJXTBT

Subscribe for the News

Mr Will Campbell is visiting
in Williamson county

Call on Elton Harper for
fresh oranges and lemons

Eev Garroll Bector returned
San Saba last Tuesday

Canvassed hams at
Alliance Store

Another good rain Sunday and
Sunday night

A neat line of lamps at low pri-

ces
¬

Sanderson Bros

20 cords of wood for sale call on-

Jno Faver 39 3L

Hats to suit everyone at-

T A Murrays

to

Mr Ed Campbell and family
ero spending the week at their
ranch

Orders taken for fine Jewelry a-

speciality at Sanderson Bros

Try some new syrup and molas-

as they are fine at A Peelers
Miss Brouaugh who has been

visiting during this vacation re-

turned
¬

last Saturday
Try BtACKDBAUCHT tea for Dnpeprfi

Jeans and Duck pants at-

T A Mubrayh

The best molasses in the market
at A Peelers

A heavy rain fell Saturday
Tito nlrcady excellent crops aro
greatly revived Grass is fine
and stockiu splendid condition

Misses Eunice and Nannie Do-

rau are visiting the family of Mr-

H H Dorau of Lonieta

A few remnants of tobacos sold
below cost at Sanderson Bros

Call and sr
black lawns

kour plain white and
T A Mukkay

Most of our schools in this coun ¬

ty Lavo contracted for teacher
Thero aro a few schools to bo su
plied

Lubricating Oil at
Gray Montgomery i

Miss Bessie Williams who hus

been quite ill for several days is

now rapidly recovering her healt
3it

Full line of art materialS-

ANDEItBOSBnOfJ

g BLACKDRAUGHT tea cures Constljiatll n-

Prof W J Spillmau has be n
elected principal of theSanAnge o
public school for the coming schol-

astic
¬

year

For Jolly glasses and Fruit jois-

go to the Furnitura store

Old papers for sale at this
office

Mr O Innbnit an esperiencal
druggist has accepted a position
with Sanderson Bros His fnmilr-
is at Waxahatcbja put will move to

this place in the course of time

A full line of fancy paper
very cheap a

Gray Montgomery

Fruit jars best make for sale nli

JOE 8 Clarks
Judge W M Allison and family

who have been spending several
days at JJuffau Wells Erath county
returned last Saturday

Fresh supply of canvassed hams
and all grass twine at-

Flton Harpers
New crop Louisiana molases at-

A Peelers
The Board of medical E ora jners

for 33d Judicial districts of Texas
will meet in Llano on Aug 2oth
1891

Ward Bros will sell you 24
pounds of good soap for 100

We havo tho latest designs in
Fans bo sure to see them before
buying Ward Bros

Trunks lower than ever for salo at
Ward Bros

Just received
sacks of all kinds

a large lot of
Ward Bros

Our line of clothing is complete
and we will sell at reduced prices
for the next 30 days

Ward Bros

Mrs Fentress and children who
have been visiting relatives at Bal ¬

linger returned last Saturday

Just received a fresh car Plants
St Louis flour the finest made
Cheaper than ever A Peeler
McEtREPS WINE OF CARDUI for V cat Kerns

Mrs C C McClure of Llano-
is visiting her mother Mrs Jas F
Brown

Call on us for your Chloroform
calomel sheep dip cresylic and
tar Sanderson Bros

Something new Our new worm
destroyer is a grand success
Try it Sanderson Bros

Miss Holmes who has been
teaching in this county left last
Saturday

Wanted
Bundled or Shelled oats at-

Estop News

We have a good corps of regular
correspondents whoso letters re-

ceive
¬

preference over all outside
communications We mean that
if any of our communica-
tions

¬

are to be crowded out the
extra communications are apt to-

be left out unless of vital impor¬

tance

Odell Type writers for sale at
cost for cash at-

Gray Montgomerys

A nico line of toilet soaps
combs and brushes of all kinds at-

Sanderson Bros

Miss Annie Eblen nn experi-
enced

¬

and accomplished teacher
has accepted a position in San Saba
college for the coming scholastic
year Her reputation as a success-
ful

¬

teacher is too well known for
futher recommendations

Wo havo a very attractive lot of-

mens wool hats at a bargain
T A Murray

M s Foster of Llano left for her
homo Inst week her son who has
been very ill has completely recov-

ered
¬

and went with her

Just received a fresh supply of-

Plonts St Louis Flour will bo
sold at bottom figures

Elton fc Harper
A certain gentleman who adver-

tised
¬

three times in onr paper re-

ports
¬

that tho nds havo increased
his business by 12 additional con-

tracts
¬

It does pay to advertise in-

a live paper

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Use Uromia Iron Blttera-

PhrslcUns recommend It-
AU dealers keep It 100 per bottle Genuine

su tildesuit and erased red Unes on wripper

>

Miss Brunaugh who taught in
the public school hero last year
has accepted a position in the Colo

man school

During the three years Hunts Cure
has been in use it has given the most uni-

versal
¬

satisfaction as a remedy for all dis-

eases
¬

andcmptlonsoftheskin Ringworm
Tetter Itch andsimilartronbtes disappear
at once under its magio influoncc Price
23 cents Gray Montgomery

Miss Euphia Baker will have
charge of the Music department of
San Saba college this year Sho

taught at Ballinger last year and
hor patronB were highly pleased

Call on us for your preserves
jellies mustards spices pickles
pepper ginger nutmeg eto

Elton Harper

WIN J OF CARDUI a Tonic for Women

Miss Florence Brown who has
been in attendance at tlio Summer
Normal at Llano returned last
Monday

Blank notes in any quantity at
1 cent each for sale at this office

075 par JQQ L50 per 230 2
50 per 500 100 per 1000

Wo have received a fine assort¬

ment pf wlpdoff screens doors
wall paper aud window shades

Jno McKenna

Mr Archie Holeman who has
been attending the gclQQl qf phar-
macy

¬

in Chicago 111 returned last
Tuesday and will bo found at his
old stand in Ufa store qf Qray
Montgomery

Parties owing me notes and ac-

counts
¬

pasf yiei will please call
and settle as I need tho money-

Bespectfully
Joe S Clark

Tom Henry gays Jiis rooster is
dead and that he must now pur-

chase
¬

eggs Therefore take your
egg to the Alliance store and get
the top prices

When yon are sleepy sleep when you
aro tired rest whenyouhuncry eat when
chjljy take Cheathums Tasteless Chill
Tonic apdyppr days in the land will be
many 50 and J5pent fjnaranfeed

Gray Montgomery

Miss Frankie Baker who has
been in ottendance at the Summer
Normal at Llano returned last
Monday

HATS HATS

> Wo have just received a nico as-

sortment
¬

of mens boys and child ¬

rens hats of all styles
T A Murray

Mr Miller tho cattlo buyer has
been in the county again and has
ttjjjftnother lot of fat cattle awav
with him

Our prices on sugar coffee ino-

ssses bacon lard canned fruits
ijnndios cigars tobacco snuffs etc
ure just right Examine our goods
and be satisfied

Elton Harper
I leElre t WINE OF CARDUI for femiledliesKS

Ed News In last weeks issue
of tho San Saba News I called the
ttention of tho citizens of the

county to an item of expense of
four or fivo times as much as was
allowed by law referring to the
exificio pay of district and county
clerk By request of tho clerk
on examination I find on page 24
book C minutes of the commis-

s oners court that commissioners
have allowed the district clerk

2500 per month county clerk
1250 per month as exifficio pay

Bespectfally
S F Bay

I have a good stock of fancy and
staple groceries also queenswaro-
tinware glassware tc If you
want the best goods for the least
money possible we think we can
pi 3asa you Call and see

A Peeler

ir for the urxjon
Weakness Malaria Indigestion and

Bloousneu tak-
ebiiownS inox DrTTKIlS-

It cures aulcklr For tale by all dealers In-

cvidlclno Get ine genuine

Farmers I have a few grain
sejierators and cleaners which I
with to close out and will trade
them for stock or Grain No far
me should be without one They
hat o been used over the county ask
your neighbor about them

Joe S Clark
Miss Minnie Ashley a charming

young lady of Goldthwaito who
has been spending several days
amcugher many friends hero re-

turi od to her home last Monday
accompanied by Miss Bama Hor-

ris i charming young lady of San
Sabu

Oar drug stock is new and corn

plots in overy lino consisting of
the drugs used in nil character of-

presuriptioiis as well as a full lino-

of patent medicines Special at-

tention
¬

is giyen to compounding
pbyficians prescriptions nt nil
hours A fnir share of patronage
is solicited

Gray Montgomery

To the public Caddo Milli Texas
Jnne 5 l UlFrom luy own iwrsonul
knowledge I can recommend CuftuilxT-
Iains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy

¬

for cramps in the stomach also furdiir-
rhoca nd flux It is tho best medicine I
have ever sevn iimmI and the Iwst srlling-
as it a was Rives satisfaelion A K Slier
rill S5 and SO cent bottles for salo y
Sandcison brothers

Bowser Bead Dots

Ed News As I have not seen
any thing frrm this part of the
world I tako it upon myself to
give a few dots

Tho Baptist meeting closed on
Tuesday night had two accessions
to tho church

Mr Roper of Coleman is visiting
friends and relatives

Say Bowser is on a boom sho
has side walks on Main St the en-

tire
¬

length
Mr Bode Walkers mother and

sister are visiting him

ML Eico is hauling off his
mellons he has sold over 5000
worth in the last week

Wo aro dono thrashing and have
plenty of biscuits

Wo will makoa greater yoild of
cotton than last year

Prof Sohneldcr made a flying
trip to San Saba on Monday

Mr W Yarga is going to Cory
elle in a few days perhaps lo get
Miss

S Whitted and coing-
to B rownwoo4 todi

Oscar Bice wenl
day returning W

The good peopl
working the road

Wishing you success x i
till next time XJ N O

This space belongs tp the AlliT-

ance Store as long as they pay for
it and comply with thp rujps and
regulations of this office And all
wo ask is a fair share of the trado-

in canvassed hams coffee sugar
molasses dried fruit standard
brands canned peaches pears
grapes gooseberries black and
strawberries pino apples corn
peas beans potted ham sardnies-
oheese eio also hot brand extracta
lemons vannilla celery salt chow-

chow mustard in fact we try to
keep a little of every thing han-

dled
¬

by first class Grocery trade
Give us a trial and we will try

aud treat you right

Card ol Tlinnkg

Through the News I wish to ex-

press
¬

my thanks to the poople of
San Saba and those out side of
town for their kindness to myself
and wifo during Iter Bjckness at
her fathers

Elbert McCoury

The old rock wall the remains
of the fire that took place in Hv-

Ketchuras store in lSSJ dMast
Saturday The x Hs and
wind caused its tumble Thojwoll-
aud a small quantity aife jfype-
at this office were the only memo-

rials
¬

of the fire and now that the
wall is gone we shall preserve our
pie Some think the wall became
eq indignant and its pride
so wounded bepause here was not
enterprise enough here to repair
it that it did not care to exist We-

do rot know this to bo a fact but
we do know that tho rains came

and the winds blew nnd tho wall

tumbled although it was built of

rock
Castor Oil is a well kuown safo and re-

lible cathartic However it nauseous
tasto renders it very disagreeablo to take
especially so to children Cbcatam sTaste ¬

less Castor Oil while containing all the
active principles of the pure oil is de-

lightful
¬

to the tasto Price23 cents
Gray d Montgomery

We learn that some critics in
their efforts to criticise the News
havo discovered a typographical
error now and then For the spec ¬

ial satisfaction of these self consti-

tuted
¬

critics we mako the following
quotations not because we dont
like to be criticised but for the
special good of theso critics

He who expects no fault to see
Expects what neer was and neer will be

Also
Some for wits others for poets pass

Turn critics next and prove plain fools at
last

Joo S Clarks handsomo new
safo has arrived and shes n daisy

The rain Saturday considerably
interfered with tho Festival

ed tho service of two
cooks

Tho San Saba Boiler Mills are
day aud night and still

pan not meet tlio

Cotton Prospects

experienced

running
demands

Texas Better by 15 per
than last season at this time

Arkansas Tho crop is doing
well the weather lias been oil that
could be desired A few counties
badly needing rain

Louisiana Tho acreage is about
the samo ns Inst year the condi-

tion
¬

is good rains havo been am-

ple
¬

the present outlook indicates
a good yield

Georgia Three good rains tho
past week crops doing well nt
present

North Carolina Acreage about
tho samo ns last year prospects
for nnother large crop nre bright
and growing more so every day

Tennessee Acreage fully 5 per
cent less than Inst year Owing
to unfnvornblo eircumstclnccs-
nbout plnuting time tho yi ld will
be less than last year

cent

Ed News A
last Saturday evening
day night

Tho cotton boll worm has appear-
ed

¬

and is doing considerable dam-

age
¬

to some cotton patches
John Fleming sold his ranch

to Thos Sloan last week consider-
ation

¬

105S600-
Wo would like to see some bsef

buyers that mean business como
into the country Theso fellows
that come in about dinner time
get dinner talk cattle awhile and
finaly say well Mr A I see that
you want too much for your cattle
so Ill bid you good day these
follows I say aro a nuisance

How many readers of tho News
are posted in regard to the amend ¬

ments to be voted on the Ilth of
August Many of those amend-
ments

¬

aro of the greatest impor-
tance

¬

nnd the voters should thor¬

oughly inform themselves against
the deciding day The appropri-
ation

¬

of a part of tho permanent
i ol fnnd will be a good thing

lo of today but will it-

terity The question is-

propriate to ourselves
our fore fathers left as an-

e to all posterity Does
nreub cy of the case demand
ho amendment These are practi-

cal
¬

questions and must be answer-
ed

¬

before quo can vote intelligently
pu sec 5 art 7 of tho constitu-
tion

¬

Hoping that this question will
bo decided for tho best I hasten
to subscribe myself

Lemon Squeezer

Mr Jno Seiders left last Mon-
day

¬

on a trip to Galveston

Tho constitutional amendment
to be voted on August 111801 is-

as follows
Amendmendment to Section

Article C has reference to the
manner of voting

Amendment to Section 5 Article
7 has reference to tbesoh op1 fund
to and 1 per cent of tho permanent
school fund to the avoiloble school
fund each year-

Amendment to section 11 Arti-
cle

¬

IG to reduce tho rate of inter-
est

¬

Amendment to Section > 0 Arti-
cle

¬

16 has roference to tho local
control in selling intoxicating li ¬

quors

J aSSilSenjJc AEUde Tras ro
ference to tho judiciary depart-
ment

¬

E very voter ebould post himself
and go to the polls and vote

The Farmers State Allianco will
meet in Dallas on the 18th inst-

W J Wilson of colony commu-
nity

¬

has rented the Harris house
on the hill and has moved into
same

CheatbnnisTasteless Castor Oil as the
name indicates is a castor oil so treated
as to become platablc The medicinal vir ¬

tues of the oil is not in the least impaired
bnt oh my what an improvement in the
taste PriceSocents Gray Montgom-
ery

¬

Tho heavy rain Saturday preven-
ted

¬

tho meeting of the Agricultu-
ral

¬

and Livo Stock association
Work up boys and be ready for
the next meeting Wo will give
the San Saba News one year to tho
man who has the largest list at
our next meeting this excludes
oar own list It wont do to let
this enterprise drop though If wo
can not get it ready for this year
let us keep working at it and have
it in full blast and fine shape for
next season Take stock in it now
so that you can have a voice in mak ¬

ing such rules and regulations as
will suit you best This thing is-

of vast importance and wo need
not expect to build it in a day
Keep working at it and we will
surely havo n fair

Tho San Saba Brass Band is now
making efforts to raise money to
purchase a now set of instruments
The boys should be encouraged by
every citizen of San Saba town

The Dofilemjre House has Sfrtn bo band practice is a harmless
and pleasant pastime Their in-

structions
¬

so far have not cost
them one dollor All that is need-
ed

¬

is a good sot of instruments and
San Saba will have a real good
Brass band So when the bqys come
aronnd go down into your pockets
nnd help them

ARRIVALS
AT THE DOFFLFMYBE HOUSE

C Constock N YG W Miller
Wiufield Kan J Miller Winfield-
Kan Giles Livingstone Gold ¬

thwaito C G Trifis Waco A S-

Busby Ft Worth J F Weed
Houston H Anrmstroug Gold
tliwnitej S H BrownBrowiwood
Bob Sellmau and son McColloch-
W N Hoys Pontotoc-

Aug Hornnng a uell known manufac-
turer

¬

of boots and shoes at ftt Nolan St
San Antonio Texas a ill not soon forget
his experience with an attack of the
cramps nhich ho rehites as follows I
was taken with a violent cramp in the
stomach wliuh 1 bclieo would hae caus-
ed

¬

my death had it not Irefti for tlio
prompt uso of Chamberlains Colic Chole-
ra

¬

and Diarrhoea Ifomidj Tho first doso
did me so ninth good that I followed it up

minutesin IK with tho second dose and
Lefore tho doctor could et to wheio I was
I did not need hiui This remedv shall al-
ways

¬

lio one of tho main stays of niy fami-
ly

¬

Tor sale by Sanderson Brothers

and prosperity abide you It is
human to err nnd Godlike to for¬

give
As regards Judge Bays reply of

the 31st of July I will say that
while it might seem seem to havo
been provoked there can be no
excuse forsuch language as is used
It would have been much better to
have let it go as ho designs doing
in tho future without notice

Dear Lemon Squeezer it seems
that our father nnd one of our
brothers are about to get up a
muss about those red apples let
us havo nothing to do with it let
us stand by our old mother I
think I can discover that they are
becoming a little shaky they may
not live long and if we can man-
age

¬

to keep our dear old mother
out of the poor house for a little
longer a happy and prosperous
day we may yet livo to see

Bro Chinaman when you havo
been in Texas ns long ns I have
and you dont want your hido per¬

forated rendy for the Botnming of
Choirs before you die you will
learn to uso many words to cusb a
fellow without coming out and
calling him afulllledged Niggard
like Mr Webster would up in Bos ¬

ton where thero was no sixshoot ¬

ers at tho timo he published his
blue back speller

Cherokee is on a boom Prof-
Burhns is employed as teacher
and new houses are going up to-

mako ready to take boarders and
houses to rent Adieu

John

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A rrcam ortartcrliaMnzjiomlfr Highest of all
iultaenin ulrensth 71 Goemmcnt
1 wd Report

the hoperamjQ HHiTot
ten me nnd thatainl Ssofroni
iaewill be acceptable

Psen in tho issuo of tho News
of tho Ith of July a criticism
from Mr Gray on an nrticlo of-

Judgo Bays of a former date I
conceive that a correspondence
should bo in a nice pleasant and
genteel way and not in that rough
uncouth unchristian and canstic
manner we aro so often pained to
see I suppose that those upheav-
als

¬

aro occasionally present in tho
heart of every one but we as rea-
soning

¬

beings should over strivo
to keop them in subjection

If thero bo a personal matter
of unpleasantness between Judge

Bay and Mr G ay lot tho gentle
men settle it privately and if it be-

comes
¬

necessary for them to mako
explanations through tho public
press to set themselves right bo
fore tho poople let them do so in-

a spirit of brotherly love for how
can we expect good results from
our commissioners coart with its
members not nt penco one with tho
other Gentlemen it is better for
yon to settle your private grievan-
ces

¬

like you did our public matter
that of locating and building

bridges and roads with little or no
debate and abovo all things keep
cool It docs not now matter so
far as tho tax payers are concern-
ed

¬

Tho baby is born If you slept
while on duty and tho despoiler
came it is now too late too late
too lato And again gentlemen I
think it is too early to commenco
the canvass for the judgeship wo

hive other duties assigned you as
commissioners for tho present
Up to this time somo of the public
roads have been neglected espec-
ially

¬

the one from Cherokee to
San Saba I dont believe that it
will do for our commissioners to
enter the race for judgo yot at
least until our roads aro in better
condition for people nro so prone
to talk they might say ho had a
motive

So now gentlemen lot mo say
keep cool and let tho dead bury
tho dead but not in a newspa-
per

¬

and when the times comes
for you great solons who havo
sen ed us with such philanthropic
and self sacrificing ability to lay

fvn tlio gavil and didactic office
to return to your plow and brand-
ing

¬

iron which yon havesomuch
neglected to servo us then wo
will say peace peace go with you

Wo notice that t hQSQ who ndver
tibo seldom complain of dull times
in business

S

Richland Springs

Ed News Notwithstanding the
dry weather Eichland Springs is
still right side up and the Base-

ball club is booming the boys have
noarly nil got their suits and are
getting in very good practice so-

other clubs in the county may look
a little bit out

No wheat threshed yet send us
3 thresher

Thero is a great deal of improve-
ment

¬

going on this summer Tho
following parties aro building
now houses J P Flemming T A-

Wilton A L Hall JMBrownG-
eorgo Brown and Jasper Brown

T J Murray T A Lambert and
J C Burleson aro hoving cisterns
dug

F S Conover passed through
town this week Tho Eev Mr
Andrews of Indian creek Brown
county preached to an attentive au-

diance Sunday at eleven oclock
Subject tho Divinity of Christ

Tho Eev JnckHolcomb preach
Sunday evening at four oclock sub-
ject

¬

the Oneness of Christ and
his people Ho handled his sub-
ject

¬

in a way that was very in¬

instruct-
ive J A Hall visited San Saba

town the first of the week
B T Eowntreo is building him

n tank
Mr Eeed started West with Lis

sheep the first part of tho week
Mr J A Horris of Hog river

brought in tho finest load of water-
melons that we have seen this sea-
son

¬

Eeed Skaggs Lane nnd Co
went fishing Monday nnd caught
one little trout

There is a right smart sickness
around mostly nmong children but
none that is serious

There was never such a stir
among the people as there is this
summer going west to look at the
country moving East to rent land

We had somo small showers the
last of last week bnt not enough to-

do any good
Moro next time X X X

Dorans livery stable teams aro
kept busy how could thoy bo oth-
erwise

¬

whilo the invicible H H
Doran is at the railroad tho ever
hustling Tom up here and the old
gentleman to manage and keep tho
boys straight

Mr W A Wilson of Nacogdo-
ches

¬

tho popular commercial tour-

ist
¬

wns in town last Wednesday

Master Chas Lidstone is visit-

ing
¬

the family of his undo Mr
x> jl Litlotone

Tho cotton worms have com-

menced
¬

devastating the crops in
Miss and La

The application for writ of ha-

beas
¬

corpus on behalf of Dick
Duncan at El Faso was dismissed
by Judge Kelso The attorney an-

nounced
¬

his intention to appeal to-

a higher court
The State election in Kentucky

took place Aug 3 The grand old
domocratic state still remains true
to her colors John Young Brown
democrat was elected governer
also the other stato officers elected
are democrats The new state
constitution carried by a sweeping
mojority

Lincolns Memorable Words Modified

With perfect freedom of specb
With the utmost tolerance of

opinions
With unquenchable enmity for

vicious systems
With no malace toward any

persons on earth
Witli unquetiouable purity of

purpose
With absolute justice for the

debtors and toilers and
With firmness for the rights of

mankind as we see them
Let us fearlessly finish tho arork

which we have begun

The Italians who brutally assas-
sinated

¬

tho Brumfield family
father mother and four daughters
near Callettsburg Ky on Aug 1-

havo been run down by the sheriff
and his posse They resisted the
sheriff and eight of them were
killed and several others arrested
Maybe Italy will kick up a racket
about this

It seems that somo are opposed
to tho amendment providing that
1 per cent of the pemanent school
fund may be added to the available
school fund each year Wo are
not thoroughly acquainted with the
workings of this school funds but
it seems that the source of the
school funds will increaso in actu-

al
¬

valuation more than 1 per cent
therefore tho permanent funds will
instead of decreasing increase ns
heretofore Even if it did not in-

crease
¬

one cent by appropriating 1
per cent each year it would take a
mighty long time for the funds to
play out as there would always be
99 per cent remaining Perhops-
somo one will solve the proplem
and tell us when tho funds would
play out

Women nre admitted os Strret
car conductors in Chioago

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

A GREGG M D
Physician and Surgeon

SANSABA TE
Office on Illsh Street Jntt north of

Clarks rocL buUilias

E L KECTOK
lawyer

Rector Kelley
Snccessors to Allison Rector

LAND LOAN COLLECTING AGEt
Special Attention given to Land

Civil Practice
Own a complete Abstract of the

Record ot tho County
BANK BCILDIXO SAX SABA TEX

Leigh Burleson
Attorney at Le

SAN SABA TEXAS

J H Martin
Real Estate Agent

ISAN SABA TEXAS
Wilt liny or U lands in Town or County

taxes for non residents end do alt tmsiness
neeted with a general Und agency Corns
enco solicited

George Harris
Lawyer and land Agci

SAN SABA TEXAS
OflicooerJ M Carters Grocery He

DAN II TEIPLETT J L LE

Triplctt lewis

LAWYER
GOLDTIIWAITE TE >

YU Practleo rejnUtly in tlio District Com
illlls Lampasas San tytka and Brown coa
and in Supreme and Federal Courts

J 2T Canny J T Walters G AbWs

Gauny Walters Bro
Oftico North Suleof TuWicSioare

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND LAND AGEr

SAN SABA TEXAS
Will rrictlce in all the Conrts

PM FAVER
Attorney at La>

SAX SABA TEXAS

Dr Jos Greer

13 Oflico oer Elton Harpers Store

Dr Kenry Robinson

E H TIS
Office Over City Sational Bank

BROWNWOOD TEXAS

EDUCATIONAL

Daniel Baki

COLLEGE
AND

Conservatories of Art a

Music

PrEPSYTEISIAN

Bkounavood TexA

HAS

Classical Scientific Ladies Liter
Normal Commercial Academic lrmary Normal Kindergarten Nor-

mal
¬

Art and JIutic Depart-
ments

¬

First Term opens September Isr
Second Term opens January 5th

Tuition Low Grades of work the v
highest All Teachers aro Graduates
Students will lie passed who do not nn-
a grade of 75 The highest Moral and 1

ligions Influences present The bestdh
pline secured

Send for Catalogue
REV B T SIcCLELLANI A

JLPi

SAX SABA CO
GEO II HAGAX A S

Opens September 1

Competent Teachers fillir

the several departments

Art Science Literatim

Terma ranging fom 150 to 4 p
month Board at reasonable rati

For further particulars coll-

Geo II IIaoax Principal
San Saba Texas

AHtffOTjot W-

1N1S
A pamphlet ef Information and bJby t tract of tbe laws show ing Hon toAa Obtain Iatcnu Careats Traded

Marka CopjriKhU sent tneA
lWn MUNN A CO
N3U1 Itrondnnr

New ork


